Coastal hammerheads have suffered from overexploitation and environmental degradation. We interviewed 79 artisanal fishers to verify fishery aspects, temporal changes in catches and biological aspects of the smalleye hammerhead, Sphyrna tudes, in a marine protected area on Abrolhos Bank, Brazil. Data were compared between three generations of fishers: young, middle-aged and old. Fishers´ age varied between 17 and 88 years. We verified significant reductions in the weight of individuals caught by younger fishers. The main types of fishing gear used to catch S. tudes were gill nets and longlines. Overfishing through gill nets and trawl fisheries were mentioned as the cause of S. tudes population collapse in the region. The shark's diet as reported by fishers consisted of fish, crab and shrimp; austral summer was the reproductive season. A strong similarity was verified between fishers' knowledge and biological data. We suggest as plausible strategies to conserve the local population of S. tudes the reduction of net fisheries impact through zoning and establishment of no take areas. These steps can help to initiate the recovery of this depleted species.
Introduction
The golden hammerhead shark, Sphyrna tudes (Valenciennes, 1822) is the smallest of hammerhead species (Carcharhiniformes: Sphyrnidae), reaching a total length (TL) of 150 cm (Castro, 1989) . It is widely distributed throughout coastal waters of the southwest Atlantic, the Mediterranean Sea, and the eastern Pacific (Castro et al., 1999) . In Brazil, this species is more common in the north and northeastern regions (Gadig, 2001 ).
Historically, S. tudes was considered to be a common fishing resource in some regions, such as South America (Castro, 1989) . However, there are reports of a marked decline in the species population throughout its range. This decline was caused primarily by gill nets, which are considered to be very effective in catching S. tudes, even the smallest of them (Castro et al., 1999; Brasil, 2014) . Sphyrna tudes is known to inhabit shallow coastal waters over muddy bottoms, such as mangroves and estuaries, at depths ranging between 9 and 40 m (Castro, 1989) . These habitats are among the most impacted by human activities because of their proximity with human populations (McCauley et al., 2015) . Globally, coastal shark populations have suffered from overexploitation because they inhabit areas where fishing pressure is typically high (Robbins et al., 2006; Heupel et al., 2009; Bornatowski et al., 2011) . In Brazil, for instance, populations of several commercially important species have been drastically reduced (e.g. Vooren & Klippel, 2005) . Moreover, S. tudes has a limited reproductive capacity with a litter size of 5 to 12 pups (Castro, 1989; Lessa et al., 1998) , making it more susceptible to fishing pressure (Castro et al., 1999; Brasil, 2014) . Thus, quantitative evaluation of gill net catches across its range is considered to be a priority by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) which lists the species as vulnerable in its Red List of Threatened Species (Mycock et al., 2006) .
In Brazil, S. tudes was not included in the endangered species list until December 2014, when it was listed as Critically Endangered. Over the past 10 years, there have been no records of the occurrence of the species in six Brazilian states (Brasil, 2014) . In eastern Brazil, elder and middle-aged fishers have reported a decline in its abundance . Also, low levels of genetic diversity were verified in northeastern region, suggesting that populations of S. tudes have suffered a marked decline (Tavares et al., 2013) . Based on this information, specialists inferred that populations of this species have declined at least 80% in Brazilian waters (Brasil, 2014) . The urgent management intervention recommended was the control of the gill net fleet in northern region as well as the establishment of no-take coastal marine protected areas (MPAs) (Brasil, 2014) . Data on landings of S. tudes and even on its basic life history traits in Brazil are scarce. The size of maturity and reproduction was investigated in northeastern Brazil and the genetic diversity described to northern region (Tavares et al., 2013) . Other studies simply include this species in checklists (e.g. Sadowsky, 1967; Stride et al., 1992; . Sphyrna tudes has the same problem as other hammerhead shark species, which are frequently listed together as "hammerhead sharks" (Bornatowski et al., 2014) .
An alternative method that can be used to overcome constraints imposed by limited data sets is to tap into the memories of fishers (Venkatachalam et al., 2010) . The use of local ecological knowledge (LEK) has been widely used in surveys for data-poor or highly endangered species, especially in developing countries (e.g. Gerhardinger et al., 2009; Turvey et al., 2010; Leeney, 2015) . Elder fishers can serve as a unique data source to inform science and management about changes in artisanal fisheries. In the present study, we investigated fishers´ LEK to: (i) assess differencesin weight of S. tudes caught among generations of fishers, (ii) verify causes of species depletion, and (iii) provide data on reproduction and feeding of S. tudes. In addition, we propose strategies for the species conservation.
Material and Methods
Study site. The Abrolhos Bank is an enlargement of the continental shelf (46,000 km 2 ) in the state of Bahia, eastern Brazil. It comprises the richest reef complex of the South Atlantic (Leão & Kikuchi, 2001 ) and encompasses a mosaic of habitats, including beaches, rocky and coralline reefs, mangrove swamps, and vegetated sandbanks, that supports a high level of biodiversity (Leão & Kikuchi, 2001 ). The research was conducted with fishers of a sustainable use marine protected area -MPA of the Abrolhos Bank, the Cassurubá Extractive Reserve (CER; 100,687 ha). The CER was created in 2009 and covers coastal habitats and the largest estuarine complex of the Abrolhos Bank (Fig. 1) . Approximately 4,000 people work with artisanal fisheries in the CER (Pereira et al., 2013) . About a quarter of these fishers use fishing gears capable of catching S. tudes: gill nets, trawl nets, hook and line, and longlines (Dapper et al., 2010) . The fishing fleet of CER is composed of small motorized boats (6-20 m trawler), sail-boats and row boats . The main resources of CER fishers are crabs, shrimp, snooks, snappers, croakers and the Brazilian mojarra, Eugerres brasilianus (Giglio & Freitas, 2013) . In the adjacent coastal reefs, studies have verified evidences of overexplotation among commercially important and endangered fishes, such as snappers and groupers (Freitas et al., 2011a (Freitas et al., , 2011b (Freitas et al., , 2015 .
Data collection and analysis. We interviewed a total of 79 artisanal fishers with ages ranging between 17 and 88 years, in two municipalities and eight riverine fishing villages between March 2009 and September 2010. These fishers work in the estuarine and coastal regions of the CER. Fishers were interviewed through a structured questionnaire that contained the following questions: (1) age; (2) (8) what is the reproductive season of this species? Questionnaires were individually applied to avoid influence of other fishers in the responses. Interviews were conducted randomly, in fishers' households, fish markets and associations. Before the interview, we explained the survey objectives and requested their consent to conduct the interview.
In order to ensure a representative sample, interviews followed Bunce et al. (2000) protocol, which recommends a range varying between 5 and 35% of the S. tudes fishers' in each of the communities visited. We considered S. tudes fishers' to be restricted to those using fishing gear that could catch the species. Before starting the interviews, we showed colored photos of S. tudes and S. lewini. Sphyrna tudes is regionally named by fishers as "panã amarela" because of its yellow-colored pattern. Photos of S. lewini were used as a control to verify that the identification of S. tudes was correct. We used the variable weight as a metric for body size because fishers usually sell fish by kilogram, and landed fish of greater body weight are usually embedded in the memory of the fishers .
Respondents were grouped by age into three categories corresponding to generations: young (15-30 years, n = 21), middle-aged (31-54 years, n = 33) and old (≥55 years, n = 25). To verify changes in the maximum body size among catches of S. tudes experienced across generations, differences among age groups were tested using non-parametric analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis test). Statistical tests were conducted at a significance level of p < 0.05.
Results
Fishers mentioned four types of fishing gear used to catch S. tudes: gill nets, longlines, hook and line and "ponta de linha" -a type of fishing gear that consists of a hook and line anchored to the bottom and marked at the surface with a buoy (Fig. 2) . Thirty-five per cent of fishers used only one type of fishing gear to catch the species. Old and middleaged fishers reported an average of two types of fishing gear, while young reported less than two fishing gears (average = 1.7). Gill nets and longlines were the most cited types of fishing gear across generations. Gill nets were the first ranked type for middle-aged fishers, while longlines were the main types used by young and old fishers (Fig. 2) .
The majority of old fishers had caught S. tudes during their lifetime (Fig. 3a) , but most middle-aged and young fishers had not. The relationship between the largest individual of S. tudes caught and the fisher's age class revealed a declining trend towards young fishers, who mentioned the lowest weights (mean ± SE = 7 ± 0.75 kg; H = 12.32, p < 0.01), while middle-aged obtained a mean of 11.7 ± 0.29 kg, and old fishers obtained a mean of 11.3 ± 0.36 kg (Fig. 3b) . Fig. 1 . Location of Cassurubá Extractive Reserve, Abrolhos Bank, eastern Brazil. Numbers represent fishing villages where fishers were interviewed. Caravelas city: 1-Barra (n= 16), 2-Massangano (n = 8), 3-Calabouço (n = 6), 4-Tapera (n = 8), 5-Caribê (n = 12). Nova Viçosa city: 6-Peróba (n = 12), 7-Barra Velha (n= 11) and 8-Tranqueira (n= 6). Sites where S. tudes occurred were primarily estuaries and coastal areas (61%). Some fishers stated that the species occurs in the open sea, outside of coastal areas (24%). Mentioned food items included fish (68%), crustaceans (21%), and marisco (11%) -a common name for zoobenthic invertebrates, such as crustaceans and molluscs (Fig.  4) . The most cited fish were catfish (Arius spp.) and the Regarding the causes of decline in abundance, all fishers agreed that S. tudes has indeed suffered a decline, with no records over the past 5 years. A total of seven causes for depletion were mentioned by 63% of fishers (Table 1) . The excessive effort of gill nets and trawl fisheries were the most mentioned by all generations. Young fishers cited migration as the second main cause of the decline in S. tudes abundance (Table 1) .
Nearly 78% (n = 29) of fishers identified a reproductive season for S. tudes. Of these, 82% agreed that the species reproduces during the austral summer (January to March). Two elder fishers reported that pregnant S. tudes were caught with more than 10 puppies which were linked to the mother by an umbilical cord during the austral summer. 
Discussion
By assessing fishers´ LEK, this study reveals changes in the weight of S. tudes catches over the generations of fishers. Most younger fishers have never caught the species during their lifetime, and those who have caught one, report a weight significantly lower than old and middle-aged fishers. In a region that has experienced environmental change, younger generations may have less awareness of the diversity and abundance of species in the recent past. In the same region, Giglio et al. (2015) verified a marked depletion of megafauna and suggested the occurrence of the shifting baseline syndrome among fishers. The overexploitation of apex and mesopredators by artisanal fishing has been a cause of concern for managers of the Abrolhos Bank (Moura et al., 2013) . Commercially important reef fishes have been exploited at the maximum effort level, and the stocks have declined (Freitas et al., 2011b; Bender et al., 2013) .
Small hammerhead sharks have been depleted in coastal zones around the world. Examples include the extirpation of scoophead, S. media, and the bonnethead, S. tiburo, in Central and Southern Mexican Pacific (Pérez-Jiménez, 2014), the collapse of S. tiburo (Reis-Filho et al., 2014) and S. tudes populations in Brazil (Brasil, 2014) . These species are susceptible to overfishing because of their life-history traits and the growing use of gill nets and trawls along the coastal zones (Castro, 1989; Lessa et al., 1998; Brasil, 2014) . Sphyrna tudes was listed globally as Vulnerable and in Brazilian waters as Critically Endangered. In addition, the increasing rarity of the species as verified across the generations of fishers suggests the need for urgent management interventions.
The excessive effort of gill nets and trawl fisheries were pointed to as the main causes of the decline of S. tudes. There was an overall concern among fishers regarding the impacts of increases in fishing effort and the popularization of gill nets . This gear is acknowledged as the most efficient to catch S. tudes during all life stages (Castro, 1989) . Small coastal sharks are victim of artisanal fisheries because they are frequently captured by gill nets as secondary target species (Bornatowski et al., 2014) . For instance, the Brazilian sharpnose shark, Rhizoprionodon lalandii, accounted for about 60% of the total shark landings from small-scale fisheries off southeastern and southern Brazil (Motta et al., 2005) . These nets target commercially important species such as the acoupa weakfish, Cynoscion acoupa, Serra Spanish Mackerel, Scomberomorus brasiliensis, whitemouth croaker, Micropogonias furnieri and snooks (Centropomus spp.) (Isaac et al., 2009; Mendonça & Pereira, 2014) .
Longline were considered to be as effective as gill nets to catch S. tudes. However, they were less cited than gill nets as the main determinant in the abundance reduction of the species. Longlines are used less frequently, and the total fishing effort associated with longlines in Abrolhos Bank is lower than that of gill nets (Dapper, 2010) . These nets were considered to be the main cause of fish species depletion in the region .
There are no surveys indicating that levels of sediment accumulation in the estuarine rivers of Abrolhos Bank could be a cause of S. tudes population declines. However, coastal endeavors such as dredging, port construction, coastal occupation, and monocultures have caused several ecologic and social changes in the coastal zone (Silva Júnior et al., 2012; Moura et al., 2013) . These impacts were mentioned by fishers of all generations as a cause of the disappearance of S. tudes. The dredging of a navigation channel near the estuary was acknowledged as the cause of river silting, which caused the species to migrate to other less impacted estuaries. Nevertheless, there are no biological data on the migration of coastal sharks caused by anthropogenic impacts. Coastal hammerhead sharks are resident within an estuary, but do not show site fidelity to specific areas (Heupel et al., 2006) . Salinity (Ubeda et al., 2009) and prey abundance -crabs (Driggers III et al., 2014) -were the factors that influenced S. tiburo abundance. However, it is widely acknowledged that coastal sharks suffer from the impacts of fishing and environmental degradation (Ferretti et al., 2010) . This is corroborated by the high number of endangered species along the coasts of all oceans (Dulvy et al., 2014) .
Sphyrna tudes inhabits coastal zones; this characteristic was cited by all fishers. Four fishers caught the species along shallow reefs inside the extended continental shelf of Abrolhos Bank. Clearly, estuaries and estuarine-influenced coastal zones are the main habitat. Fishers stated that the species reproduces in mangroves, during the austral summer. Pregnant females were observed in northeast Brazil during the austral spring and summer , which coincides with the one season verified by fishers.
The diet of S. tudes is composed of fishes, shrimps, crabs, squids and benthic crustaceans (Compagno, 1984; Cortés, 1999) . Changes in the diet are related to ontogenic shifts, with juveniles feeding on shrimp and small crustaceans, and adults feeding on fishes and catfishes eggs (Castro, 1999) . Fishers' LEK associated feeding preferences with stomach content and preferred baits. A high similarity was verified between food items described by this study and the literature, based on conventional ichthyological research. However, fishers did not recognize details of the change in diet according to life stage. Overall, fishers´ LEK agreed with biological data. This reinforces that the approach can be useful to investigate aspects of coastal marine resources.
Middle-aged and old fishers mentioned weights of S. tudes caught up to 3 kg higher than described in the literature -9 kg (Castro et al., 1989) . One explanation for this discrepancy could be weight overestimation. It may also be that the largest individuals ever caught were greater than the weight described in the literature. In northeastern Brazil, Lessa et al. (1998) found the size at first maturity was 20 cm TL higher than in Trinidad. This suggests that Brazilian individuals can reach larger sizes than those of Trinidad.
In conclusion, we verified a significant decline trend in the weight of S. tudes caught by the younger fishers. Fishers´ LEK suggested that overfishing by gill nets and trawls was the cause of S. tudes depletion in Abrolhos Bank. Since 2011, Brazil does not have a systematic monitoring program for artisanal fishing, and the shark data available are not reported at the species level (Bornatowski et al., 2014) . These are basic data for fisheries management. Sphyrna tudes fishing was recently prohibited in Brazilian waters, but the endangered list was suspense. The implementation of a fishing ban is a challenge in the actual context of a lack of resources and political interest in conservation (Giglio et al., 2014; Di Dario et al., 2015) . MPAs are claimed as a powerful tool to conserve coastal resident sharks, especially for those that use specific nursery, reproduction or feeding sites (Speed et al., 2010) . Management strategies recommended to conserve coastal sharks are reduction of the fishing effort, reduction of by-catch mortality, implementation of spatial-seasonal closures and establishment of permanent closures in key areas (e.g. mating and nursery sites) (Myers & Worm, 2005) . In this context, research on the habitat use, migration patterns and habitat partitioning is essential for developing successful management initiatives for the conservation of S. tudes. There is an urgent need of a management plan for Cassurubá Extractive Reserve. This plan should serve as a guide to conserve natural resources of this MPA. We suggest as plausible strategies to conserve S. tudes in Abrolhos Bank the reduction in gill net and trawl fisheries effort through zoning and seasonal closures, and the establishment and surveillance of no take areas. These steps can help to start the recovery of the increasing number of depleted species. 
